1999 State Added Questions - Prostate Cancer Screening

Only ask males greater than or equal to age 50.

This next section of questions deals with prostate cancer and screening practices.

Next, I'd like to ask you about the PSA or Prostate Specific Antigen blood test. This test is used by some physicians to help detect prostate cancer or to determine how well prostate cancer is responding to treatment.

PRO1. Have you ever been told by a physician that you should have a PSA blood test to check for prostate cancer?

Yes 1
No 2

Don't know/Not sure 7
Refused 9

PRO2. Have you ever had a PSA blood test?

Yes 1
No Go to PRO5 2

Don't know/Not Sure 7
Refused 9

PRO3. How long has it been since your last Prostate Specific Antigen blood test?

Within the past year(0-12 months ago) 1
Within the past two years (13-24 months ago) 2
Within the past 5 years (25-60 months ago) 3
More than 5 years ago (61+ months ago) 4

Don't know/Not sure 7
Refused 9

PRO4. Was your last PSA blood test done as part of a routine checkup, because of a prostate problem other than cancer, or because you've already had prostate cancer?

Read only if necessary

Routine checkup 1
Prostate problem other than cancer 2
Had prostate cancer 3
Don't know/Not sure    7
Refused      9

PRO5. Has your father, any of your brothers or any of your sons had prostate cancer?

Yes     1
No     2
Don't know/Not sure  7
Refused 9

State Added Questions - Mental Health

The next few questions are about mental health. Please remember that your answers are strictly confidential and that you don't have to answer any question if you don't want to.

MENT1 During the past year, would you say that you experienced:

A lot of stress   1
A moderate amount of stress  2
Relatively little stress  3
Almost no stress at all  4

Don't know/Not sure  7
Refused 9

MENT2 In the past year, how much effect has stress had on your health:

A lot   1
Some  2
Hardly any  3
None  4

Don't know/Not sure  7
Refused 9

MENT3 In the past year, did you think about seeking help for any personal or emotional problem from family or friends?

Yes     1
No     2
Don't know/Not sure  7
Refused 9

MENT4 From a helping professional or self-help group?
Yes       1
No        2
Don't know/Not sure       7
Refused       9

If MENT3 and/or MENT4 is yes, then ask MENT4A:

MENT4A Did you actually seek any help?

Yes       1
No        2
Don't know/Not sure       7
Refused       9

MENT5 During the past 12 months, did your worksite offer any information or activities concerning stress management?

Yes       GO TO MENT5A       1
No       GO TO MENT6       2
Don't know/Not sure       GO TO MENT6       7
Refused       GO TO MENT6       9

MENT5A Which of the following were offered relating to stress management?:

Individual classes       1
Group classes       2
Resource materials, such as posters, brochures, pamphlets or videos       3
Job redesign, personnel reassignments       4
Don't know/Not sure       7
Refused       9

MENT6 During the past 12 months, did you ever consider attempting suicide?

Yes       GO TO MENT6A       1
No       GO TO CLOSE       2
Don't know/Not sure       GO TO CLOSE       7
Refused       GO TO CLOSE       9

MENT6a If you attempted suicide during the past 12 months, did any attempt result in an injury,
poisoning, or overdose that had to be treated by a doctor or nurse?

Yes  1
No  2
Don't know/Not sure  7
Refused  9